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mXPERI M~NTAL STUDIBS OF THE ~FFECT I V~ WIDTH 
OF BUCKLE D SH"ID ~TS 
By R . Lah~e an~ H. Hagne r 
SUi.-lMARY 
Air p lane d esi g n makes fre quen t use o f thin sheet metal 
or plywood shells which buckle under sh ear and compression 
s t resses, althoug h some supp o rt is given at · the poi~t where 
s heet an d angles j o in . So far as it dea l s with the absorp-
tion of comp ressive stresses th is fact is allowed for in 
the calculation b y introduc in g a participating stress bear-
ing or "effective widtl).", i .e. , a part of the sheet section 
of certain width i s allocated to t he section of the edge 
stiffener . 
The obj e ct o f th e p resen t e xperiments is a more exact 
d et e r mination ·of the ef f ective wi dth for the case of pure 
co mp re s sion a nd o f th e s h e et cla mped at the angle section. 
Fr o m t h e exp erimental data on t he effective width the cal-
culation of the bu ckli n g l oad of a n anele joine~ to a thin 
s heet is then dedu ce~ . Th e exp eri mental results for simUl-
t a n eous a pp earance of transverse force~ i n the buckle1 
s h eet (tension fields) are r e serv ed for a continuation of 
t his article in a subse quen t is sl e. 
I NTRODUCrr ON 
No direc t e l oneation meas urements were effected on 
th e experi mental s he ets thems e lv es by the test method em-
p loyed in th e det e r mina tion o f t he "effective width"** 
a lthou~h we d id me asur e th e e longation and spacing of the 
* "Versuch e z u r Er mi tt lun g d a r mi t t ragenden Breite von ver-
beulten Blechen." Luft f a h rtfo rs chung, vol. 13, no. 7, July 
20, 1 936 , pp . 21 4 - 223 . 
** Thi s "effec t ive wi d th " in the buckled sheet has absolute-
l y nothing to d o with t h e mu ch d i s cu~3ed effective width 
at the point o f load a pp lications. 
I 
i 
j 
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two anele se cti on~ of the specimen sheet. The inclina-
tions of the sheet c~use~ on the experimental sheet itself 
as a result of bucklin ~ we r e determined by a special in-
strument . 
rherefrom we compute~: 
1) The flexural stresses, 
2) The mean compressive stress of every strip running 
in the direction of the compressive stress, 
that is, the mean compre ssive stress distribu-
tion over the shee t width, and from it the "ef-
fective width", 
3) The mean axial s tress transverse to the compres-
sive direction . 
A slight trans g ression of the buckling load is fol-
lowed by sinusoidal fo l ds o r wrinkles in longitudinal di -
rection . But when the stress in the angles exceeds more 
than about 20 times the buckling stress of the sheet, the 
edge manifests intermediate wrinkles (fLe:. 1). 
The most important results of the experiments are the 
fo llo wing : 
Let O'k be the stress in the angle section at buck-
line of the sheet, and (J the ul timate stress in the an-
~ le (after buckline). The compressive load P carrie~ 
by the sheet then increases beyoni the buckline loa~ Pk 
of the sheet . By a sl ieht ove rs tepping of the bucklin g 
load (up to about (J = 3). the formula 
O'k 
/ (5 
P = Pk / -_ ( la ) 
'v 0' k 
yie l ds c orre ct values for P, while for considerable ex-
cess beyon d bu c k l ing load the formula 
(lb) 
is applicable . (The experimental values k are shown in 
figur e 2 ; k fina lly increases to 2.) 
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Equation (la) is retaine~ for she e ts restrained at 
the edge. As regards sheets freely supported at the edge, 
Schnad el l s calculations (reference 1) reveal that (la) 
is applicable also when the excess is small. Moreover, 
in this case it may be expecte~ that the load supporte~ 
by the she e tis hie her t ha n e i v e n i n ( 1 a) by con s i ~ era b 1 y 
e x ceeded bucklin~ 10a1. These facts would seem to sueeest 
that e quation (la) is for any possible case a safe measure 
of the load supported by the sheet. 
Th e stress Gk as well as the buckline loa~ Pk ~e­
p en1 u po n whether the compre ss ion of the ed~e stiffeners 
boun1ine the sheet is accompa~ied by a chsnee e y t in 
its spacine or distance t. Fieure 3 eives Gk a~ainst 
:'"l.*' 
e x ' 
with d enotine the temporary specific compres-
sio n of the ang le sec ti ons (that is, ex = ~). The buck-
l ing l oad P k o f the sheet follows from the stress G k 
in the angles at: 
Gk t s 
1)= Poissonls ratio 
In airplane design it is cus tomary, when determinine 
the stress set up by a ' given comp ression in the angle, to 
allo w for the load quota of th e s heet by an effective 
wi~th bm' The experi mental k values of fi~ure 2 permit 
the ca lcula tion of this width 
0 . 5 k t 
* Th e curve s ~ere taken from the 
tions-un~ Berechnunesfraee n des 
Wa~n er , ~ .G.L. Yearbook, 1 9 28 . 
sheets ~as corrected by several 
to Re is snerls met ho~. 
report: IItIber Konstruk-
Blechbaues ll by Herbert 
The curve for clamped 
points compute~ according 
J 
4 
o f the particti lR r stri~ one~ch s{d~ of the profile (see 
fig . 5 for exarilple) . 
For the ·ca.se of the' 'sheet c:lampe'd 'at the "edge and 
c onstant spacine; o ~ angles'·' (ey 0) . ~the 'pres'ent experi-
ments disc lose 
s * 
, , 
For sheet clamped ' at the ed g& ' ~n~ any given vRri~tion 
in spacing of the edges.tiffeners it ~s 
e y 1 + v~· 
ex 
I '· 2 
- V 
whe reby b :2 is rea.d from figure 4 . for !oue;h calculations 
t 
is acce-ptab le. 
Moreover, the value 2 b of figure ' 4 is approximate -
t 
ly applica.ble to support e 1 sheets . 
These iRta CRn equa.lly be used for the calculation of 
the buckline load in a section joined to a thin sheet . 
~he buckline; ' loRd of an ane; l e de pends · tipon its bendin e; 
stiffness . rhe proport'ion of the sheet on th e bending 
stiffness 'is . e;overned' by the compressive stiffness of the 
sheet . In ' the determinRt ion of the ine~tia moment of the 
angle this is allowed for by the inclusion of a strip of 
cor res p 0 n din e; wid t 11 b t. For t his wid t h b t the 8 xp e r i -
ments for cla mped sheets give the value read in figure 4 
which, for small transgression of the buckling loa d at 
least, is approximately valid even for superposed she ets. 
r he add~tive sheet area therefore is: 
*Be it noted that the values ' band bmas shown ' in 
. . 
figure 5 refer to on l y one side of the sheet. If the 
she et, as in t he majprity of cases, extends t~ both sides 
of . the ang l e, the doub le v a l ue , that ·is, 2.b and 2 bm 
resp ectively must be employed. 
- - -~-.--.----------~----' 
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t s 
e y 
1 + v -
ex 2 b 
- - -
1 _ v 2 t 
5 
(1 c) 
in the determination of the stres s in the section. and 
e y 
1 + 1) -
e x 2 b I 
t s ----- (ld) 
in the determination of the inert ia mom ent of the secti on. 
RESULTS 
Visualize a flat she e t wi t h an ang l e (sect i on). both 
sheet an1 angle be i ng of infinite length. At the edge 
stiff~ner itself the sheet is secured aeainst buckling by 
a d equately close rivet p itch or b y cIampinI!. bet""'een two 
angles . 
Now sheet and s e ction are co mpressed so that both un-
1ergo the same amo u n t o f short eni ne. The sheet outside of 
the edge stiffener buckl es a s a r u l e. One piece of the 
s t rip I-I of the sheet forms wrin k l es whose developed 
length Ll I thou gh less than t h e l ength L of the un-
s t ressed section or plate strip, e x ceeds the len~th Ll 
o f the compr e ssed section. This is the reason the mean 
compr e ssiv e str e ss ~x of t his strip is generally lower 
than t he stress in th e section. lith increa s ing distance 
from the sec t ion y the stress i n the sheet continues to 
arop and becomes very low at grea t e r distance. The area 
below curve ~x = f(y), multipl i e d by the wall thickness 
s , gives the carryin g power of the she e t. The width of the 
rectangle of equivalent content a nd height equal to the 
stres's existing in the sheet i n c ompre s sive direction if 
the sheet did not buckle, is call ed the effective width b* . 
*The term effective wi dth b wa s chos en since as regards 
t h is b the test data lend thems e l ves to simple represen-
tation even by existe n ce of a t r a nsverse elongation e y 
wi thin t h e limit s o f e xperi me n ta l accuracy. At the instant 
o f bucklin g it is in ' e ve r y cas e b = 1/2 t. On a previous 
p aee th e eff e ctive width b m wa s refe r re~ in accord with 
the hitherto usua l, to th e stress in the angle section. Th e 
e quations with t h is bm become more c omplicated by the fa ~ 
tor e bm 1 + 1) _il... ex 
b 
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Consi~er the sheet stri p of ~inth b hel~ at both 
edges between sections. The effective wi~th b, (fig . 6) 
now depends fundamental l y on the dimensions of th e strip 
(t, s) and on the shifting of the ane;le sections, that is, 
on their compressive elongation e x * as well as their in-
evitably different spacing e y t. rhe thus ~efine~ quan-
tity e y has the dimension of an elone;ation .* * 
Cons e quently 
Thi~ type of relationship may be simplifie~ by dimen-
sio n metho~ (~ppen~ix) It g ives 
whereby ek is that compressive elone ation in x direc-
at which the sheet buckles . As the buck l ine; elone;ation 
is proport ional to e qua t ion ( 2) ma y a 1 sob e 
writ ten as 
b r t 2 
= Fl i ex ( - ) (3) 
t L' s I 
Now the effect of 
men t s, s rna 11 wit hi n t he 
(fig . 1 3) . For the case 
ex 
was, according to our experi-
range usually under consi~eration 
e y b 
-- = 0 - is only more affect-
ex 't 
ed by the amount by which the buckling load is exceeded. 
*By ex is meant the mean elongation of the whole sheet 
in x direction, in contrast to elongati on ex of the 
separate sheet element in x direction . 
**~utua l d ispl acements of both an e; le sections in longi-
tudina l direction, that is, the appearance o f the trans-
verse stresses in the sheet, a re ~isree;arded here, as 
t h is case is tr eat c ~ in a sub sequ ent report on the same 
subject. 
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F i gure 7 shews 12 
t 
7 
(3a) 
which the buckl i ng l o ad 
is quite consid e rable it 
plotted against the amount by 
e * -~ is exceeded. But when this 
ek 
is advisable to resort to figure 
Figure 8 d iscl oses that fo r the effective 
width b i s c omputabl e with suf ficient accuracy from 
f = 2 .1 ~)2 ~ - ~ • 7 (.E.)2 ]) t (J (4 ) 
Th is relation (dashed line) is shown in all diagrams . 
'8 . 
It always runs a l ong the l ower boundary of the test points . 
It is p r obab l e that when increases the value 
12 J ex 
s 
app r oa ch es a f ix ed li miti ng value which, after ex-
trapolation , would g iv e 2 . 22 . In view of this, the func-
tion 12'J8; = 2 . 2 is shown as asymptote in dash-dots in 
s 
the d iag ram !'; . 
Onc e tho buckl i n g load has b e en exce e ded, the effec-
tive widt h b d i mi n i shes quite rapidly, according to fig-
uro 7 . Neve rt he l ess , the load tQk e ~ up by th o sheet con-
tinues to increase wi th i n cr easing stress. 
Figure 9 shows tho load supportod by the 
parison to the load carried at buckling ; t hat 
she e t in com-
is, value 
p 
Pk 
aga i ns t the amount of exceeded buckling load. 
Figure 1 0 illustrates the (mean) compressive stress 
plo tted aga i ns t the idth of the sheet strip for varying-
e ly ex c eeded buckli ng lo a d . It is noted thnt at -~ > 50, 
elr 
--------------------------------------------------~---------
* Re r e ek is tho theo r et ic a l buckling elongation which for 
e y = 0 y i elds ek = 4 . 78 §Y . Th e experimental curves 
- t/ 
are , so far as th i s i s poss i ble wit h the unavoidable irreg-
ulari t i es of test sheots , i n ag r e e ment with this figure. 
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cont ri ou ti o n o f t h e mi dd l e part of the sheet to comp r es -
s i on i s mos t li ke l y ~t an end , and at any further in cr ease 
of ex the effe c t i ve wi dt h 
ek 
o prooao l y becomesunaffect -
ed oy the st i ffene r s . Th i s would 
aoove vo i ced conjectur e accord i ng 
toward a f i xed li mi t i ng value when 
De identical with 
to which .12 J-e-
e s x x ' , 
inc r eases . 
ek 
the 
t end's 
Cumu l at iv e wi th tpe c omp r essive st r ess i n the edge 
st i ffene r is the f l exu r a l st r ess due to . ou c kl i ng . The .: 
resultant oend i ng compress iv e stress a l ways oecomes ma~ i­
mum at a ce r tai n d i stan c e f r om the angle se c t i on , as seen 
in figure 1 1 . By mi no r b v e r s t epping of, the Duckling l oad , 
this maximu m li e s in the cente r of the st r ip ; oy mo r e 
ma r ked o v e r s t epp i ng , i t i s close r to the edge . Then the 
~esu lt i ng comp r ess i on - oending s tr ess is lowe r aga~ n i n t h e 
. c ent e r and be c ome s, i n ' 'the extreme case of infin i t'e l y 
exceed i ng t h e bu c kling load (ek = 0), equal to ze r o . I t 
ex 
is on l y whe n the b u ckli ng l oad i s slightly exceeded ' tha t 
the resultan t st r ess of the sheet lies suostant i al l y ( 80 
perc 'ent ) above ' the st r ess i n t h e, angle sect i on . Conse -
1 quent l y , i f the sh ee t possesses prec i ~ely , a va l ue, e f s " 
sot h 3. t i t bu c k l e s a li tt l e p ri o r to r each i ng the y i e l d 
po i nt , i t i s almost s i mul t aneous l y fol l owed o~ an app r ec l-
aole stress Boo v e the yie l d ~o i n tt and a l a r ge po rti on of 
the sheet loses it 's capac i ty of support unless t he sheet 
is so th i n that i t , bu c kles suostant i al l y Defo r e the yie l d 
po i n t i n the an g 1 e s has bee n r ea c he d - in IV h i c h c as e· the 
r e sultant st r ess in the sheet i s then only sl i ghtly h i ghe r 
than the st r ess i n the edge st i ffeners, up to near the 
' yield ' p o int . 
Th e mean st r esses t r ansve r se to the comp r ession d i-
rec t i on ~y we r e a l so c omputed . Figure 1 2 il l ust r ates 
the r at i o of th i s s t r es s t o the stress ~xB ex isti ng i n 
ex 
the assumed l y nonbuc k l ed she e t v ersus ek e He r e the s c at -
te r of the t es t po ints i s c ompa r at i vely g r eate r 
of the smal l abso l ute quant i ty of this stres s. 
the measu r ements r evea l a comp r essive st r ess of 
tude of Gy = v ~XB i n t r ansve r se direct i on at 
on a cc ount 
Howeve r, 
the magn i -
the very 
instant of Du ckling , and a r apid drop in this comp r ession 
as ~~ increases . 
8k 
transve r se t ens i on 
of 0 . 08 ~xB . 
_
e_x Hi g h va l ues of are accompan i ed oy 
ek 
st r esses ~y of the o r de r of magnitude 
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All t e st data so fa r r efe r t o the case that no mutual 
d i sp lac ement of t h e clamp in g ra il s occurs transverse to 
th e d ir ec ti on of l oad i ng ( e y = 0) which, in fact, was 
p r a c t ical l y r ealiz ed i n t h e majority of the tests. But 
fo r c h e c k i ng t he effe c t of ~Y , the tests were made with 
ex 
a rtifici a ll y produc ed t r ans v erse shifting of the cheeks 
and the r esu l ts p l otted in fi gur e 13. The discrepancies 
o f t he po i nts f r om the test s without transverse elongation 
(h eav y lin e ) li e a l most wit h i n experimental accuracy. 
Thi s means tha t the t est d a ta for the experiments 
without t r ansve rs e o l ongat i on a r e equally applicable - and 
wit h pr a ctica lly suff i c i en t ac c u r acy - to cases of any 
tran sv e rs e elongati on withi n the range 0.4 > ~y > - 1 
ex 
and , parti cu l a rly, for the case of compression_meJ'!1be r s 
f r ee l y d i sp l aceab l e i n t r ansve r se direction (rr y = 0). 
Ev en the cur ve s (f igs . 7 , 8 , and 9, as well as fig. 2) 
have th i s ge n e r a l v a l i d i ty when the quantities b ex t' €iok' 
P 
Pk ' 
o r the parti cu lar g i ven functions of only these quan-
t i t i e s a r e u t iliz ed as coo r d i nates. 
On the othe r hand , the test series of the five points 
wit h t he h i ghest f i gur es would make it appear that in this 
r ange a pos i tive t r ansverse elongation (~~ negative) in-
du c e s a s li ght i ncrease in effe c tive width b. Experi-
men t s wi th g r eater compress i ve elongation in transverse 
d ir e c t i on were om i tted be c ause of the very irregular 
wri nkling . F i gure 1 4 shows the ratio of buckle length d 
in sheet c ente r to sheet wi dth t versus ~~ 
ek 
CALCULA TION OF BU CKLI NG LO AD OF EDGE STIFFENERS 
The b u ckl i ng load Q,k °of an angle section riveted to 
a th i n sheet wall depends upon its bendin g stiffness. The 
wi dt h of the sheet st r ip , which may be considered by the 
dete r mi na ti on of ine r tia moment I, is governed by the 
c omp r ess iv e st i ffness ~E_ of the sheet. The width of 
o ex 
th i s s tri p must be well differentiated from the effective 
width b a s rega r ds load abso r ption . Both widths have 
one th in g i n common : Both are dependent on the stress and 
on 
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The c a lcul at i o n of the comnress i ve s tif f n ess of the 
sheet p r o c ee ds from (equatio n I t) : 
whe r e by 
P = k ~k ~ 
Th i s ter m must be d i ffe r enti a t ed accord in g to ex ' 
The r esult will depe nd upon the mean e lon gat i o n transverse 
to the co mp ressive d ir e ction ey, whe n ex cha ng es . And 
thR t i s a q~es tion of construct i ve fo r mat ion n o t always 
ea sy to an sw e r i n the indi vidual c ase . 
We sha ll c onside r t wo ext r eme c ase s, wh ich c over most 
of t~e c ~ s e s en c ounte r ed i n p ractic e : 
On r ea chi ng th e buc k ling load , a d e flection of th e 
ang l e se cti on - that i s , a change o f ex in the shee t is : 
1) not ac c ompan i ed by a ch ange i n the ex isting ey , 
Uey _ 
t h a t is , --- 0 ; oex -
2 ) accomnanied by a change i n ey p r oport i ona l to 
th a t i s, 
a ~)l 
~- == O. 
o ex 
I n th e f ir st c a s e , t he c a lculat io n of the co mp r essive 
st i ffn e ss of t h e sh ee t g i v es : 
1 ok 
------
2 0 ~ J e;' 
Th e stiffness of t h e sheo t being 
(5 ) 
t s E 
--- --"";'5 
1- v "" p rovid ed it does 
n o t buckle unde r th e cit od ~ssum~tions , the brac~eted 
valu e r ep r esen ts the r e duction i n she e t st i ff n e ss c aused 
by th e buc k ling . 
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In the second case i t is: 
1 + v 
ey 
o f t E ex rk ~- 1 ok ~kJ = s ---- --a-- 1- -----oex 1 - v L2 2 (6 ) ex o~ ex ex 
Here the stiffness of the no nbuckl i ng sheet would be 
ey 1 + v - -
t s E ex and the b r ack e te d term the decrease in -1-=-~2-
stiffness due to buckling . 
Now th e difference be tw een t he two computed bracketed 
e y ev t e rms disclos e d by the factors 1 - v -- and 1 + v -~ 
e y . ex ex 
i s so small b y the ex occurrlng in practice as to be 
n eg li g ibl e in v i ew mo r e ov e r of the existing scatter of the 
t es t data . It is therefor e recom mended to use in every 
case the most easily comput ed value: 
illustrat od in figure 4, as bas is of the calculation. The 
ok values k and ------ we re taken from the curve, figure 2,. 
When computing the in e rtia mom en t I of the whole 
angle section i n case the sheet did not bucklo, the value 
is to be insert e d as shee t width. For the buckled sheet 
ey 1 + v 
2b l ex t -r -----a--
J. - v 
is to be inserted a width of sheet strip 
(in sim i lar manner as for def inin g Karmants buckling modu-
lus af t e r ex c e eding the y i e l d po i nt) and, specifically, 
both wi th regard to in e rtia moment I and the center of 
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p r es sur e to which this i s to be r efe rr e d. 
SumT!1a r izing: Wi t h Q. , th e tota l co mpressi o n on 
sh ee t a ngl e section 
Fp ' a rea of angle sect i on, and 
t s, a r ea of she e t belong ing to 
the angle section , 
the angle · section is subject to a p ure co mp r e ssiv e stress: 
0- = 
Q. 
= -------------------
Q. 
p rovid ed tha t \ h e effe ctiv e line of the fo rc e Q. passes 
th r ough t h e c ommon center of p ressur e of section a r e a and 
effe c t iv e sh ee t area 2 b m s. To check whet her o r not 
buckling t ake s p l ace , th e v a lue 2 b ' ( f i g . 4) must be 
to- _e_x de t e rmin e d fo r th i s st r ess 0- , o r rrk o r e k' respec -
t i ve l y . As r egards th e d e t e r minati on of the tota l ~nertia 
mome nt I, as wel l as of the cente r of pressure to which 
I is to be r efe rr ed. , the sheet area 
be ins e rt e d . 
_e_y I + v 
ex 2 b I s .------ 2"-
1 - v 
is to 
These arguments app l y t o sh ee ts clamped at th e edge . 
No expe riment a l data a r e a vailabl e fo r cas es in which 
o th e r buckling conditions existed . Ev en so , i f in such 
cas es the buckling load is kn o wn, one is always on the 
safe s i de when exp ressing the l oad absorpt i ori of the sheet 
wi t h 
p = p, j~x 
K e, 
lC 
a nd its st i ffnes s i n c omp re ss ion with 
I Pk 
= ----- --
2 Je;-ek 
On thes e p r em i se s th tota l shee t a r e a to be added to 
the a ngle se ction i s : 
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when dete r min i ng th e st r ess in th e angle section, and 
for the inertia mo ment of the angle section. 
Illustrativ e Example 
Top stringe r s of ' a flying-boat hull , figure 15 
Given : Comp ressiv e stress to be 
transferr e d ' by an angle 
section 
In e rtia moment of section 
Area of sect j, on 
Dist an ce of c en ter of gravity 
Thickness of sheet 
Free buc k ling l eng th of s ec-
tion (fr ame spa cin g ) 
p 
J p 
F p 
e 
s 
t 
= 450 
= 0.15 
= 0.4 
= 0.7 
= 0.06 
= 60 
kg 
cm4 
cm2 
cm 
cm 
cm 
Since in thi s uarticular cas e the 
is not comp l ete , while the sh ee t strip 
t wo rivet r ows is fai rly well , secured, 
f e ctive ~ i dth to be equal to that of a 
strained in the section cent e r . 
clamping by rivets 
The compression ex 
p~ni e d by their incr eased 
e O . ~ e x . For -~ = - 0 . 1, 
ex 
figure 3 disclases : 
lying between the 
we estimate the ef-
sheet rigidly re-
of the sections is to be accom-
spac ing 0y t so that By = -
the cur ve for clamped sheets in 
ITk = 5 . 1 E (_tS)\2 = 5 . 1 x 7 00 000 (Q~Q§)2 = 32 . 2 ~~-
, \ 20 cm2 
The compr ess iv e str es s IT in sh eet and section is obtained 
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bv succ ess i ve app ro x imatio n . We f irst a pp r a ise rr = 450 
kg j cm a , whenc; 'e J~k = 0 . 27 . F rom curve , figure 4, foi -
b rr 
lows : 2 ~ = 0 . 42 . Di s r egardin g th o transv ~ rs e contrac-
ti on cursori l y - that is, p utti ng the total effe ctiv e 
wi dth eQual t o 2 b , the total effect iv e cr oss - sectional 
a r ea of sheet and ang l e sec tion is 
and 
i s : 
F = 0 . 4 + 0 . 42 20 0 . 06 = 9 . 9 cm a 
k g rr = 500 - -. 
cm a 
Ow in g t o th e om i ss i on 
will li e sli g htl y below 
of the tr a nsv e rs e e l on gat ion, 
5 00 kg_ . Wit h rr = 4 9 0 , i t 
c m a 
1 + v ~~ 
b 0 . 25 6; 2 
t 
b m 
= 0 . 4 1 ; 2 = 
t 
0 . 4 1; ex = 
------a- 0 . 44 
1 - V 
F = 0 . 9 25 ; 
Th e ag r eement i s suff i ci ently exac t. 
The effe ctive widt h with r ega rd to th e buckling load 
2b ' of the a n g l e s e cti on now be c omes '-t:;: 0 . 256 , according 
t o f i gur e 4 , and th e effe c t i ve shee t a r ea is Fm ' = 0 . 3275 
cma • The cent e r of p r essure locat i on is no w as s h own in 
figure 16 . Th e c a lcul a tion of the in e rti a moment of s e c-
ti~n p lus effe c t i ve sh ee t r elat i ve t o this c ente r of pres-
sure g iv e s : 
I = 0 . 246 cm 4 
Th o Eul e rian cripp ling l oad (1 = 60 cm) be c omes Pk = 473 
kg ; that is, the sti n ulat ed 450 k il og r ams a r e actually 
c a rri ed ( f i g . 16) . 
Cent ric a l application of l oad is i n tho p r osen t ex-
amp l e assur ed by th o type of load d ivisio n in the long 
sections ex t end in g ove r seve r a l bulkheads . 
Las tly , we dete r mi n e the maximum stress i n th e buc k -
li ng shee t by superpos i ng the flexura l wi t h the ax i a l 
stress e s . 
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Stress in comptessive direct i o n in the angle section : 
486 kg for I;; = 0.256 CYp == 
cm 2 
be comes accor1ine: to figure 11: 
O"ma x kg 
== 1.3, tha t is, CY ma X 630 CY section cm 2 
.o~S CRI p ·r I ON OF EX?~R I l'II"H:NT S 
The test material consiste1 o f spr i ne:-harnene1 brass 
sh e ~ t , about 60 0 x130 mm of 0.1, 0. 2, 0 . 4 , ann 0.6 mm e:ae:e 
wh i c h h a 1 been given a p erman ent e l one:a t ion of 0.035 in 
t he testine: m~chin e prior to clam ping i n or1er to voi1 the 
st resses iue to rolline:. Th e e la sticity mo1uli of these 
shee ts we r e not in themselves nec essary becRuse the evalu-
a t i on pert a ine1 solel y to de f or ma tion c ompariRon~. Still, 
o ne t est ~as ~a1e ~ hi c h 1isclos e i the e l asticity m01ulus 
t o be suffici e n t ly c onstant f or the str e sses of the ex-
p erimental ran ~ e. In view o f the u nlike expansion coef-
fi cients o f thA tes ti n g m~t eri al (brass ) ani the test 
equipment ( st e el) t he t e mp er "'i tur e o f th e room ani of the 
e n tir e e qui p ment ha1 to b e k ep t co nstant at ±0.3° so as to 
avoi1 app r e ciable ther mal str e ss. 
The t e st she et ~as clampe1 i n the machine with as lit-
t l e str e ss as possibl e . 'r henthe sheet was subjecte1 to 
1 0 n g itudinA.l strain in (in ge n e r a.l) both directions, caus-
ing th 2 sh ee t to buckl e . Th G s e t up als o permitte1 the ap-
p lication of transverse 10a1s on the test sheet. 
To assure co mp ression in longitudinal direction (figs. 
1 7 , 18) the sheet was clamped at the tw o longitudinal 
e dg es bet ween t wo sets of duralumin rails E he11 by 
sc r ews H. These clamping rails are pressen by slanting 
sc rews S against the very p reci s e ly machine1 guine sur-
fac e s of th e v e ry rigid g uide rai ls K . The sheet is 
clamp ed at t he u p per a n1 lower edgesbetween cross pieces 
at t a c h ed to th e cl a mping rails. Then tne screws S are 
t e mp orarily loosened a nl. t he cl ampine: rails an1 the test 
she et are co mp r e sse1 in lo ngi tu1 i nal 1irection. This is 
effe ct e1 by ti ~h t enin e: the scr ews R. The t e nsile stresses 
app e a rine as counter eff~ct a re ta~en up by s e parate ten-
__ .J 
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sion me mbers C, sho.' n to -ri£:ht An~ l eft of the t es t she et 
in f i ~ure 1 8 . Th e compresf;ion o f the clamp ine rails was 
rec or~ei on sel f -manufactur ei ~artens eaee s o f 200 mm test 
l eneth . The recori. was c he ck e1 .durin ~ ov e ' r 1 oa~ine, yie l~­
i n ~ 1 iscr epa nci e s of 1 p~r cent as a rule, an1 2 percent in 
o ne case . 
rhe l e n gth of the c poss b ea ms J mounted on ball 
bearing s to the two e uiie rails was adjustabl e , makine it 
p o ssi bl e to subj e ct th e sheot a lso to e longat·ions trans-
v e rs e t o th e lon ~itudinal Qi r e c tion . Wit h t his in vi ew , 
t h e weak cent a r piec e of the cro ss b eam s l yinp- outsi~ e of 
the connecting lin e of the ball bGa~ings was e l astica lly 
twisted . Th e oe nding moment n eces s a ry for this wa s ob -
tain e d b y tight enin~ of th e turnbuck l e E. rhe approac h 
o f the guide rails obt~ined was recorded on four dia l 
e;ag es r . ,rhis pa.ra·llelo gram gui d e s y stem mad e direct ap-
p lica tion. of trans verse loads ani. the shi fting of one euide 
rail rel a tive to the other possible . F or t h e experi me nts 
without transvers e st'ress the wei p- ht of the guide rail, etc., 
was b a lan c e d by a counter we i~ht N . 
The s lo pe of t he buck l e d sh ee t was read on the slope 
gage , (fies. 1 9 , 20) whose d eflec tion was indicate~ by a 
g lass po inter with met a l ti~ 'on ~ fin ely graduated e lass 
sca le . Bo t h slo p e ~ae e an~ ~l ass scale were mounte d on a 
sma ll tube wh ich was easily s h if t e d toward th e sheet. 
As this tube, t o ~ether wit h t h e slo p e gaee, pivoted 
exact ly t h rou e h 90 0 it was possible to recor~ the s lope of 
th~ she et in p er pen~i c ular an~ horizon tal dir ect ion 
( ~-i; ~~~ ). To as~ure reachin e th e inii'vi~ua, l te st 
p oi nt s, the e ntire s e tup wa s mounte~ on a 81i1e whic h was 
ho r i zont q ll y ani v e rt· call y adj us table . 
u red, 
tion s 
t ions 
slope 
Altoeeth e r 2 9 di ffer en t 10a~ine con~itions were meas -
1 8 of them with cons tan t spacine of stiffenine ~ec ­
( e y = 0), b esi~es 1 1 t ests with transverse elonea -
e y •. of cert a in maeni tu~e. Tne a.vera ge number of 
measurements in each loadin e con1ition wa s 600 . 
F i e ure 21 illustrates ~h e measured slopes in lone i-
tudina l (x) i irec t ion for a cert a in sheet . The figures 
seen near the C lrves d eno t e the distance of the curves 
fro m th e e dg e . One can s~ e t he di v e r ~ ence from the sinu-
soi da l course of th e s lo pes at the ed ~ e caused by thrust 
in inter me diate wr ink l e s. 
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APPE NDI X 
CRlculation of mean stresses from the 
~~ions ::' .- In t h e coor rlinate system, figure 
w represent the ~ispla c e me nt coor~inRtes, 
th e runnin~ sheet coordinates. 
recorri.e~ ~eform-
22, to 'll, and 
ani!. x and y . 
E: 
X J xx 
X 
J xy 
xy 
J xx = 
xy 
J = yy 
Y 
Notation 
t. wi~th of sheet 
1, len g th of integr~ti on range in x direction 
T, str e sses in c ente r of sheet. 
-
T mean values of stresses, av e rager'l. in x direc-
tion 
~ , d eformation quantities in central ar e a of 
sheet 
g . meR n defor.nations o f total fi e ld 
e -y - e = 
t 
T3' stress e ~ existin g in the fieli!. deformeri. with 
ex. e y ' e in case the bucklin e is prevent-
ei!. . 
1 
v = transverse contraction factor. 
m 
1 1(3'" ;:) x 1 L ( Jw ) 2 
21 ~ x; J yy = ~ ri x' t \ OX " 2L 'oy / I 
1 L ( 0 'V 0"') d - j --- X' ,
L 0 , 0 x 0 y 
1 jtjL ( ~~ )2 d d ---- x Y 2 L t OX 0 0 
1 
2 L t 
*In view of the report on the experiments with transverse 
stresses in t he sheet .wh i ch is to follow, the necessary 
formulas are re p eated here . 
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For of the sheet ( cf . ., )rane unCI. ev ery point FO"9p l: 
llVRn e) :" 
Ox 0y a ~ ~ (~ ) 2 
= € = + (7a) E m E x a x 2 a x 
~~ ~ a T) 1 (~ )2 = 
€y = + - (7 b) 
E E m a y 2 ' a x 
T a ~ a T) a w a w (7 c) = 'Y = + + "._-G a y a x a x a y 
or , so lve d accordi ng t o t h e stresses: 
1) 8 ) Ox a ~ 1 (~ )a + r~ 1 (~ )2l (l 
- = + - 1) + - (8) 
E a x 2 a x lay 2 a y -' 
~ a T] 1 (~ )2 r~ 1 (~ ')2l (1 - 1)2 ) = -- + + " V + ....: (9) ~ a . 2 " a y Lay 2 'a x I j 
T a ~ a T) a a 'iTT 
= -- + + ( 1 0) 
G a y a y a x a y 
Fo r mu l ati n~ the mean va lues by int e gration over x 
Ne the n 
( 1 2) : 
T 
G 
1 1 
= - J 
e 0 
t 1 
= J 
e 0 
eli rni na t e 
L f 1 a T) a x + JX ') 
e 0 a y yy; 
a T) x x 
rt x + J yy + V ( e x + J xx ) a y 
a T) t 1 0 ~ JX d x + ~ --- d x + a x e 0 y xy 
t 1 a T) J -1 x f rom equa ti ons 
e 0 a y 
( 11 ) 
(13 ) 
(11 ) Rn d 
---------------~--------------~ 
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CJx 
-.ay inteeratio n over y equation (13) eives: 
T 
G 
xy 
y + J xy 
19 
( 1 5 ) 
We average equation ( 12) over y and write the value for 
V J ( 14) : in equation 
E y 
E I ( e y JXY) 2 JXY l + JX (Un CJ x = ex + V + + r E 2 YY XX 
-' 
xx 1 - .1/ 
In order to 1etermine the total loa~ absorbei by the 
sheet, this equation must be multipliei by the sheet t hick-
ness and inte~rate i over y from 0 to t: 
t 
P -- s J 
o 
+ 1/ J Xy l + (1 7 ) XXJ 
As the effective wi th b is referred to t he s t ress 
CJ
xB existine in the sheet at e oual ex' e y when buckling 
is prevented, it is 
P 
b = 
2 CJ x s 3 
For the case e y = 0 it becomes 
e x E 
CJX3 = 1 - 1/ 2 
thRt is, 
pel 
(3 
- 1/ ) (1 8) b -
All the quantiti es on the right-han1 side of (17) are 
obtained from the actua l fl1 eaSUreflents. 
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Th e slopes and 
a w 
o y 
JXY 
necessary to ~efine the 
and yy were known only at the intee:ra l va l ues 
individua l t e st points. The latter ryere chosen so closely 
together that the inte~ra l was replaceable by sums without 
appreciab l e error . 
The finite distance of the points of the slope gage 
(5 mm) causes an instrumental error hich in first approx-
imation is proportiona l to the secon~ derivation of the 
d 3 ' W '\ 
slope (for examp l e \ To correct this error this sec-
, 0 x 3 / 
ond derivation ~as dete r mine~ f rom the recorded slopes in 
the a~jacent points . 
An analysis of the equi l ibrium of the mean sheet fiber 
revea l e~ a poss ibility of checkin~ the 1 0ne:itu~inRl elonga-
tion ex recor~e~ tVith the Martens instr 11ment . The process 
is brief l y ~s fo ll otVs : 
The form of the sheet was approximately represente~ by 
CPo sin (19) 
which actually is quite co rect in the vicinity of the mean 
fibe r; y is mea sured fro m th e ' ce nte r of the sheet . The 
x 
va l u es ~o ' a, and b can be obtain ad from th e values J xx 
known f r om th e tests f or y = 0, y = ' Yl ; Y = yz ; 1 
itself is kn o wn from the measurement direct . 
We p r oce ed from the equilibrium condition of a part of 
the me dian fiber in the for m: 
= B (0
4 
W + 2 __ O-:4_w_ --=- + 0
4 _ ~ ') 
o x'" a x Z a y Z ° Y 4 ,I 
Ther e are no shear stresses for reasons of symmetry . 
3 is the bend ine stiffness of the sheet . This assumed 
f unction inserte ~ in equa t::. on (1 9) an ·1 with y.- 0, void.s 
cos '!l2 
1 
so that a l l te r ms become free of x and y . 
In thi s r e lation bet~een ax and cry t hese two qua ntities 
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can be rep l~cei by the me~n vRlue s cr x an1 cry. after 
w h i c hex can be 0 b t a. i n e i f r o m e q 1Ia. t i on !'l ( 1 4) an -1. ( 1 6) . 
Th i s methoi "las fo110wei for check i ne the entire test 
measurement s . For :.!. < 1 5 the i~tR were Rt variance 
ek 
wit h tho s e of t he ~artens in ~ trum ents . The 1iscrepancy 
b etween t h e assume1 Rni the actua l sheet form noticeable 
a t the hieher p owe s of y in e qua tio n (19) are more 
ex 
ur onounce1. For -- > 1 5 ek th e ae r e em e n t is fairly close 
( 2 p ercent rliscrepancy at the mos t). For very high ex 
e k 
a very accurate knowle d ge of ex i s n e cess~ r y with re-
gard to the i e termination of the effective midth b ~c ­
c or 1 i n .e; t 0 ( 1 7 ) 0 r ( 1 8) . An"1 h e r e the 1 a. s tie s c rib e rl me t h -
0d g ive s ver y r e liabl e an1 a c cura. te data for ex' 
Di me ns ional Anal ysis 
The e qui libri um on a r ect a. n~u l ar shee t el em e n t is d e -
fi ned by 
cr x 0 8 w 2 Txy 0
2 
(5y 0 2 ;; W w K. s 6. 6. w + + 
E d x 2 E 0 x 0 y E a y 8 
0 crx 0 Txy 
+ = 0 0 x 0 y 
o cry + a Txy 0 
o y . 0 x 
There a r e six more equa ti on s for the ieformation ani 
s t ress qURntities: 
crx 1 (E: x E: y ) = + 1) 
E 1 - 1)8 
(5y 1 ((y + E: x ) = 1) ;; 
E 1 - 1) 
T m 
2(m 1) 'Y ~ + 
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0 ~ 1 (~)2 t.x = + 
0 x 2 '0 X / 
0 T) 1 (~y~ 
"y == + 0 'J \.0 Y Y <J 
0 ~ 0 T) 0 w 0 w 
'Y - - + + 
0 y 0 x 0 x 0 y 
These nine 
CYx CYy T ; "x 
equations d ef ine the nine depen1 en t va riab les 
.. y 'Y; ~'Y w wit h res p e c t to coo r dina t e s x 
and y, as 
sand t 
well as re l ative to the dime nsionRl quantiti es 
an~ with respRct to the defined ex, e, ey, 
the l imitine conditions 
0 w for co < x < + co a nd for y 0 , y = t w - 0 , = 
0 y 
for y = 0 r ex x 'll = 0 ~ 
for y t ~ = e x 8 + {!. t '! = e y t 
The quan titi es R ~ n i t can be se oR~Rte l y elimtnate1 
when 
CY t 2 T t 2 
--- --=-y -
--2-' 
E s 
.. (! f.. ( !)2 'Y (!)2 ~ t T) t 
x s ) Y s S s8 s2 S 
0 
is chos en as d epen1 ent vari ab le, i.e . , by writing in the 
new equations and in the l imiting con1itions 
~ y 
t and t" -as in1ependent v ariables . Then the limi ting 
c onditions, for examp le, become 
f or - co< ~< + (Xl a nd for I = 0 and X= 1 
t t t 
0 w -
w 0 S = 0 - = s y 
0 t 
2 
Y ~ ex t x 1; t fOT = 0 == ---- = 0 t ,., S2 t s2 S c . 
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for Y 
t 
= 1 
~ t 2 ex t x g 
= --- - + 
t 
rhe new l y cho s en ~ep e n ient va ri ables then ~epen~, apart 
x y ( t \ 2 e y g d e-f r o m 0 n t :n e qua n tit i e sex / , 
" s" ex' ex t t 
fin i ng the limitin~ con~ition s. In th i s non~imensional 
b 
fo r m , t h e e f f e c t i v e wid t h, t ha ti s , 
t ' which is not de-
pend e n t on t n e coor~inates , can t herefore be dependent 
o n l y on t he latter quant i ties, that is; 
b t C , "The r eby 
which. a ft er ~i vi1ine b o t h s iies by 
writ ten a s 
''''he r e b ~r 
Tra ns lation b y J. Van i e r 
Na tional A ~ v i s ory ~ o mm i t t ee 
fo r .4.e rona.u t ic s . 
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B, Clamping raUe. 
e, Tension bart!. 
D. CroBs bare. 
E, Turnbuckle. 
F. Ball bearing. 
14. Dial gauge. 
N. Counter weight. 
H, Screws. 
K, Guide ra.i1s. ~JI.---.;.--~ 
I R, S. Screws. 
Figure 17 
Sheet in unloaded condition 
r;pe ge.uge 
Figure 19 :- Gauge. 
Figure 20: - Gauge. 
,-
J 
~igure 17,18:- Mounting of 
specimen sheet. 
Figure 1:- Buckled sheet; buckling 
load exceeded about 
40 times. 
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Figure 3 . - Theoretical values 
of buckling load 
of sheet; s = sheet thickness , 
E = Young I s mo dul us, 
Figure 2.- Factor k versu s amount 
of exceeded buckling 
l oad. 
t = spacing of edge stiffeners . 
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Figure 4 .- Experimentally defi ned curves f or comput ing the 
eff ect ive width with reg:Lrds to the load taken 
up by the sheet (2 t to be writt en in equation (1) ) 
and with r egards to the width of the sheet strip to be 
considered in the calculation of the buckling load of the 
angle section (2 ~I to be written in equation (1) ). 
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Figure 5. - OwlDg 
I <;- _/ to 
,,-----,---+--,--, -F':t-"T-r wrinkling the 
t compressive stress 
t drops at some 
+ distance from the 
I 'edge stiffener 
T to nearly zero. 
+ , 
+ 
I 
~L 
'1--
Figure 11.- The com-
pre s s he f'~{~ 
st re s s in the buckl ed 
shee t together with 
the bending stress 
due t o wrinkling , 
forms a resultant 
s t re s s which atta ins 
i t s maximum in the 
sheet center when the 
buckl ing is slightly 
exceeded and near the 
edge stiffener if the 
buckling lead is \ 
\ l a rgely exceeded. \ 
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Figure 7.- I l lustration of the t es t 
data for effective width. 
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Figure 13.- Effective 
width when 
e longations transverse 
to compressive direction 
are prevalent . 
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Fi gure 15.- Dimensions 
of sheet 
and angle section. 
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~igure 16.- Effective 
width with 
regard tQ load absorbed 
and width of sheet strip 
to bE. considered for the 
calculati on of the buck-
ling load of the edge 
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Figure 21 .- Measured slopes for buckling load exceeded 15 times. 
Figure 22.- Coordinate 
syst am . 
